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In the name of God Amen. The xxii daye of the Month of Aprill in the yere of
oure Lorde god a thousande fyve hundreth threskore two I John Harvo of
the pishe of fframfeilde and of the peculier iurisdiction of Canterbury, sicke
of bodie but of pfect remembrance thanks be to god doe ordaine and make
this my laste will and testament in manner and forme ffollowinge
ffirste I bequeath my sowle to almightie god and my bodie to be buried in
christen buriall accordinge to the Discrecion of them that have the
ovrsighte of me.
Item I geve to John Harvo the sonne of William Harvo tenne pounde.
Item I geve to Thomas Harvo my brother sixe pounde thirtene shillings
foure pence the whiche I lente to hym at the laste tyme I sor him
Item I will that at the daye of my buriall tenne shillings be bestowed to the
poore.
Item I will to every one of my godchildren xiid a peice.
Item I will to the poore mennes boxe of framfeilde xiid.
Item I give to William Barbie my best coate.
Item I give to Elizabeth Alchum thre shillings foure pence.
I will and bequeath to Gilbert my brothers sonne fourtie shillings to be
paide to him at thage of xx yeres by the direction of my executrix or
overseer.
Item I geve to Robert Hodgson twentie shillings.
Item I will and bequeath to Anne my wif my lease of my howse and Lande,
And also all the residue of my goods and cattells my debts paide and
legacies fulfilled. Also I geve and beqth furnace and mille to the same Anne
my wif whome I make my onely and sole executrix
Also I doe ordaine Rychard Weke of Battell my overseer. Richarde Weke
aforesaide to have for his paines twentie shillings.
Witnes at the makinge of thys Will. Steven Dobson and William Barbie
Robert Hodgson
[Probate granted on 17 January 1565/6]

